SUMMARY To describe the pathology and clinical features of segmental necrotising enterocolitis (SNE) in children and adults, 22 diarrhoeal patients (median age two years, range two months to 50 years) in Bangladesh with this lesion detected at autopsy were examined and compared with two groups of diarrhoeal control patients. Gross pathology consisted of purplish or black mucosal or transmural discoloration with erosions or ulcerations in segments of the jejunum or ileum of 18 cases and of the colon alone in four cases. Two patients had intestinal perforations. Microscopically all specimens showed coagulation necrosis or haemorrhagic necrosis indicative of mucosal ischaemia. In 20 cases there was submucosal oedema and nine showed pneumatosis of the bowel. From 1 1, one or more of the invasive diarrhoeal pathogens Shigella, Campylobacter and Entamoeba histolytica were detected. From the comparison with controls significant associations were found for a long duration of diarrhoea, blood and mucus in stool, abdominal distension or tenderness, shock not attributable to hypovolaemia, septicaemia, and low concentration of serum protein (p<0-05). These findings indicated that segmental necrotising enterocolitis develops sometimes as a fatal complication of prolonged diarrhoeal illnesses associated with shock and hypoproteinaemia and is caused by ischaemic injury to the intestinal mucosa.
Segmental necrotising enterocolitis (SNE) is an acute and often fatal complication of infectious diarrhoea, usually occurring in children in developing countries. This intestinal disease is a recently recognised entity, which has been reported as identical clinical syndromes or closely related variants under the names of 'segmental infarcts of the small intestine' and 'acute segmental ischaemic enteritis' in Thailand," 'acute segment.al necrotising enteritis' and 'acute ischemic enteritis' in India,' 'necrotising enterocolitis' in Kuwait,' 'necrotising enteritis' in Sri Lanka," and 'enteritis necroticans' (pig-bel) in New Guinea. Although various aetiologic agents have been proposed for SNE, including round worms,4 the n-toxin of Clostridium perfringens,7 and sweet potato trypsin inhibitor,2the pathogenesis of SNE remains unclear.
In an autopsy series of diarrhoeal patients recently done in Bangladesh" 22 On opening the abdominal cavity at autopsy one or more discrete segments of intestine were noted to be purple or black in colour. This was transmural and apparent on the serosal surface in 15 patients (Fig.  1) ; in the remaining seven the mucosa alone was involved. The small intestine, particularly distal jejunum and ileum, was the most common site of the segmental necrosis. In eight individuals, lesions were limited to small intestinal segments. Ten patients had involvement of both small intestine and colon. In only four patients was the colon alone involved. When the bowel was opened, the involved segments revealed deeply congested or haemorrhagic mucosa with superficial erosions or ulcerations. The length of involved segments was highly variable, some patients had patchy involvement with ischaemic areas only several centimetres long. In half the patients, one third or more of the length of the small intestine was congested and haemorrhagic. In one infant the entire small intestine was grossly purple. Two adult patients demonstrated one or more perforations through the involved segments (one small intestinal, one colonic).
Microscopically the lesions most closely resembled ischaemic bowel disease. Foci of mucosa in all cases showed coagulative necrosis, usually with ghost like villi devoid of distinct cellular outlines and nuclear detail ( Fig. 2) . In some cases only villus tips were involved; more advanced lesions showed complete mucosal and even submucosal extension. Haemorrhagic necrosis was also seen focally in all cases ( Fig.  3 ) and is responsible for the dark red to black colour which allows for gross recognition of involved intestinal segments. Usually this coagulative and haemorrhagic necrosis was combined with inflammation ( Fig. 2) . In some cases where only the superficial mucosa showed coagulative necrosis, the inflammation was subjacent, with acute and chronic inflammatory cells filling the viable lamina propria. In cases with coagulative necrosis of the entire mucosa, the inflammation was apparent immediately adjacent. No bacteria were identified in these areas, even though they may have been present elsewhere in the gastrointestinal tract. Submucosal oedema was present in 20 of the cases, expanding this layer of the bowel to approximately two or three times normal thickness (Fig. 3) . Nine patients demonstrated extensive pneumatosis intestinalis of the submucosa (Fig. 4) . These submucosal gas bubbles were present in both small intestine and colon (small intestine alone in four patients, colon alone in one patient, both in four patients). The muscularis propria was intact except in two patients with transmural gangrene and intestinal perforation. Thrombi were not seen in any large blood vessels in the intestines except in one patient who had hyphae of mucormycosis invading blood vessels in necrotic lesions of the terminal ileum and ascending colon."' Rare capillary platelet fibrin thrombi were observed in the submucosa in areas of coagulative necrosis. These were secondary to the necrosis and not aetiologic.
PATHOILOGY OF OTHER TISSUES
Mesenteric lymph nodes were enlarged in 14 cases and showed increased numbers of polymorphonuclear leukocytes. In two cases the lymph nodes showed erythrophagocytosis. 
Discussion
Our patients with SNE were mostly children over a wide range of ages after the neonatal period. They had been ill with diarrhoea, vomiting and fever for a mean period of about 12 days, which is longer than the three to four days of illness described in Thailand,' as well as in India"' and Kuwait.' Most of our patients presented with dysenteric diarrhoea, in contrast with the patients in Thailand who had watery diarrhoea.' The portion of the bowel most commonly affected by segmental necrosis was the jejunum, followed by the ileum and colon. The microscopic pathology found in our cases was ischaemic or haemorrhagic necrosis, with oedema and without significant thrombosis of vessels, affecting the musoca and, sometimes, the full thickness of the intestinal wall and is typical of the disease described in other countries. '' Other variable features, including acute inflammation of the bowel, pneumatosis, and perforation, were sometimes present in our cases. None of our patients showed vasculitis or fibrinoid necrosis of intestinal blood vessels, as was described in Sri Lanka.'
The aetiology of SNE is not known. Heaidington et a!' who described the clinical and pathologic findings of this condition in 1967, iegarded it as segmental infarction. Most of the patients reported from Thailand' ' were not in shock at presentation and had no vessel occlusions or other discernible vascular lesions to explain the pathologic resemblance to ischemic bowel disease. There is a striking similarity of the pathology of SNE to neonatal necrotising enterocolitis (NEC), a disease largely of premature infants in intensive care units."' The anatomic distribution of disease in NEC is most commonly the Segmtiental necrotising enterocolitis: pathological and clinicalfeatures of22 cases in Bangladesh terminal ileum and proximal colon, however in contrast the jejunum in SNE. The combination of ischaemic and inflammatory findings in NEC has led to the same aetiologic impasse in that disease: is it caused by ischaemia, infection, or a combination of factors?
Previous efforts to identify an aetiologic agent for SNE have not succeeded. Stool cultures for enteropathogens have shown negative results, except for one case of Salmonella."' Although Cperfringens has been isolated from some patients,'7 the relevant toxin of this organism is the 13-toxin of C perfringens type C, which was identified in only nine of 54 isolates with toxin from patients in New Guinea.7 Furthermore, the toxin is degraded by pancreatic proteases in the intestinal lumen. Half of our patients were infected with the invasive diarrhoeal pathogens Shigella sp, Entamoeba histolytica, and Campylobacter sp. The lesions of SNE were in the jejunum and those of shigellosis and amoebiasis in the colon, indicating that these primary intestinal infections did not directly cause the lesions of SNE.
Hypoproteinaemia probably contributed to hypoperfusion of the intestine in some of our patients by a reduction in plasma oncotic pressure. At serum concentrations of protein below 5 g/100 ml, oedema of tissues occurs because fluid leaves the vessels under normal hydrostatic pressure in the arterial circulation and the diminished osmotic pressure in the venous side of the capillaries fails to draw tissue fluid back into the vessels.'" Oedema of the intestinal wall, present in our cases and reported in other studies of ischaemic enteritis,' is consistent with this mechanism. Severe body burns and nontropical sprue, which cause large losses of plasma proteins, are also associated with necrosis of the intestinal mucosa."4' In the carcinoid syndrome and the acquired immunodeficiency syndrome, the presence of diarrhoea is associated with hypoalbuminaemia. I" Thus, hypoalbuminaemia could serve as a common stimulus for both diarrhoea and SNE through a deficit in plasma oncotic pressure. 1 The causes of hypoproteinaemia in our cases were not identified but probably include decreased intake of protein, protein losing enteropathy, malabsorption, and decreased albumin synthesis by the liver. '6 Local factors in the intestine may also act to predispose the bowel to ischaemic injury. When the small intestine is stimulated by an enterotoxin to secrete fluid during diarrhoea, the intestine will require additional perfusion to obtain fluid for secretion as well as to maintain its oxygen supply and nutrients. Thus, the enterotoxin stimulated jejunum or ileum may become more vulnerable to ischaemic injury when there is not an ample reserve of perfusion pressure and volume. Most of our patients presented with arterial hypotension often caused by septicaemia, which produces a sympathetic nervous reflex leading to secretion of catecholamines. Catecholamines will act to redistribute blood flow away from the intestine, thus aggravating or provoking intestinal ischaemia."' Another factor in the pathogenesis of SNE is autodigestion of the mucosa by pancreatic proteases, including trypsin, chymo- 
